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One of the important etiologic factors which influences on the prognosis of malignant 
bone tumors is its spread to other organs, notably to the lungs. The most efective 
treatment up to date of these bone tumors is an early amputation of the affected limb. 
Even with this m引hod,however. an ultimate mortality ranges from 80 to 90%, resulting 
in an extensive pulmonary metastasis. It has not been seemly established, that an early 
amputation of the affected limb is the best of the treatments, because it is not rare to 
encounter with田sesin which an early surgical manipulation itself might have caused an 
early ap戸aranceof pulmonary metastasis and rapid growth of the metastatic lesions. 
In this experiment, the histopathology of metastasis of an inoculated malignant tumor 
was studied in rats. ¥'arying surgical procedures and anti-tumor chemotherapeutics were 
used and their effect on the growth of pulmonary metastasis was evaluated in view of 
the routine usage of these procedures to human bone tumors. 
Walker’s carcinosarcoma 256 was used. The tumor cel suspensions or fragments 
were inoculated into the tibial bone marrow of the rats. After the tumor inoculation, 
the rats were divided into 5 groups. In group 1, animals were allowed to live til death, 
in group 2, the animals were killed at various intervals, in group 3, a needle was put 
into the inoculated marrow to injure the tumor-bearing marrow tissue at 8 days, in group 
4, the inoculated limbs were amputated at various intervals, and in group 5, various anti・ 
tumor chemotherapeutics were administered at 24 hours and 7 days after inoculaton. 
N’mety-eight animals “took" the tumor successfully, of which 82 showed metastases 
(83.7%). Matastases were limited only to several organs, lungs in 66 animals (67.3%), 
lymphnodes in 47 (47.8%), and kidneys in 3 (3.1%). The way of administration of the 
tumor, either suspensions or fragments, did not affect the occurrence rate of metastases・
KuzuoKA in our department has shown that 60% of the tumor cels inoculated in the 
tibia can be recovered in the femoral vein blood immediately after the infusion of tumor 
cels into the tibial marrow. In the present experiment, scattered tumor emboli were 
＊本論文の一部は第92間近畿外科lj': ；.：において発表した．
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found in the pulmonary vessぜい．Most of those embolic tumor cels were found to 
degenerate and disappear in 3 days. Only a small number of remaining viable cels 
proliferated, and on the 5th day discrete tumor nodules showing extension beyond the 
vessels developed. On the 7th day, nodules were apparent in one-third, and on the 10th 
day in two『thirdsof the animals. The number of metastasis was directly proportional to 
the number of inoculated tumor cels, and to the duration of the growth of the primary 
tumor. In animals inoculated with 10 million cels, the metastatic foci were found 
scattered through both lungs, hut when inoculated with 300,000 cels, the incidence of 
metastas白 tolungs decreased, and the number of metastatic foci was also lessened. The 
pulmonary metastasis increased in frequency (70%) following needle puncture of the 
primary tumor (group 3). In the experiment of group 4, an interesting result was 
obtained ; when the tumor-bearing limb was amputated immediatly after tumor ionculation, 
pulmonary metastasis was demonstrated in al animals, and the lesion was widely spread 
in the entire lung fields. On the other hand, in animals in which amputations were 
performed on the 3rd and 5th day following inoculation, the pulmonary “take”decreased 
(40 to 50%), and the number of metastatic foci was lessened, but the size of them 
increased. However, the incidence rose when the affected limb was amputated on the 
10th day. 
It may be conceived that when the limb is amputated immediatly after tumor inocu-
lation, the operative procedures itself alters the general defence mechanism of the body, 
facilitating the growth of embolic tumor cels in lungs, and thus resulting in wide spread 
growth in lungs. However, on the 3rd and 5th day when the pulmonary lesions are 
stil not many, further increase and growth of tumor will be suppressed by removing the 
primary source in the bone. When amputation is done on the 10th day, the growth of 
metastatic foci in lungs which have been well established by this time will be stimulated, 
since an anti-tumor growth factor which is postulated to be present in the primary tumor 
is no more present. 
The inhibitory effect of anti-tumor chemotherapeutic agents on the pulmonary meta-
stasis was recognized the incidence decreasing by 20～40%. Especially Tespamin and 
Nitromin were most effective when an effective dose were administered 24 hours after 
tumor inoculation for 5 days. 
In conclusion, whatever procedure was used, the growth of pulmonary lesion was 
most effectively suppressed only in the early stage of growth in lungs, and it was also 
disclosed that there seems to be an optimal period for effective surgical procedure such 
as tumor-bearing limb amputation. If amputation was done in too an early stage or in a 
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表 植 成 お！｛
; 移植動物数 履 疹 死 動 数
総、 )/( I 事故 以 l 有効 数 正常経過 異常経過 移植率
浮遊液 移 植群i 75 I 7 i 68 5 3 
-I 5 
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宅存回数は最短13日p 最長70日であり 3 平均生存日
仇ミ25.2日である．生存日数のヒスト ゲラムは図1の






















臓器名 転移数転移率 I 1!11主流l 名，，~·~f';,f,1( i阪移率
肺臓 66 67.3% I牌滅。
心臓 0 1 骨 0 
肝臓 0 ｜淋巴節 .t7 17.8% 
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浮遊液移植群｜ s3 I 13 I 16 I 1 I 11 l 
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表6 リンパ節転移の場所と頻度n~~：I 腰 I T警｜富！創刊lih
浮遊液 I14 I 3 I 9 I 3 I 2 I 2 i 6 移植群 1 i I 
組織片 i "' c 
移植群 ；"' υ 
計 i33 j 9 I 16 
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率を示L' 10日目切断群ではp A群： 8頭中5頭（93





類した．即ち， l回以下l度p l皿皿以上2回以下を 2
度， 21¥lil以上31¥lil以下を 3度， 31¥lil以上5凹以下を 4










＋計 l件 i+ i計
,z131;) 1oi21 2 (63%)1 (25%) 
7 I 1 I 3 I 4 
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切移断植期ま後動 平均肺l平均肺で 肺転 f＇＆巣数
の 間窓最小 J1：、 ）~ 転移巣数転移率
対照群 Izo I 62～ 103 74% 
直後 11 24～ 144 s3.3 I 100% 
3 日後 10 14～ 80 33.1 47% 
5 日後 12 14～ 102 35.2 47% 
7 日後 9 53～ 88 70.7 72% 
JO日 後 8 65～ 105 85.0 91% 
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｜投与関 ｜官 l肺転 ｜淋巴腺始時期匝i I i移率転移率
ナイトロミ ン ! 24時間後 ｜s I 0% I 0% 
〔IOOOy) 7 日後 ， 5 I 41% I ・nqo 
テスパミン 24時間後 i s ! 0% I 0% 
〔！50y) 7 日後 s I 24% I 15% 
トヨマイシン 24時間後 5 140% ・1 お
(10) I ' 7 日後 I5 I仰 I40 
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制 癌 剤 ｜投与量検索数 ！蓄性妥 ｜転移率
I I吟 ・1 25 ! 6 2叫
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sarcoma と組織診断されたり， carcinomatous variant 
とSarcomatousvariant が亜系として記録さtLたりし
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図3 肺 転移 図5 肺転移（移植後21日） x40 
図6 肺転移（移植後30日） 肉腫様構造を示す 図7 同左拡大紡錘形細胞および異形細胞か
~ · /"_ ,;,,s. ×JOO らなり，その配列は乱れている．
H.E. j染色×400
図8 i林巴%：和、［＇も． x 100 
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図9 移植直後肺血管に腫湯細胞栓塞が見ら
れる・ x 100 









???? ???? 図12 移植後48時間血管内に腫蕩細胞の分裂p
増殖像を認める． x400 
図13 移植後5日目P 肺血管周囲に腫湯細胞
の浸潤増殖を認める． x 100 
図14
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x 100 図23 同右鉱大．種疹細胞の膨化，核の濃縮，
空胞変性がみられる． ×400 
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